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INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS 
72l2 STARTER 
Follow these instructions for easy installation of your Ampgard Starter 

1 Remove the shipping clamps 

located at the lower front of 

contactor by taking out 4 bolts, 

and discard. DO NOT reinstall 

these clamps. 

4 Obtain a piece of '1. inch pipe 

(26.7 MM O.D. MAX.) about 

3 ft. (914 MM) long to use as 

a "jiffy" bar. Insert jiffy bar in 

clamp on right hand side of con

tactor. Release detent latch with 

left foot (or hand) and roll con

tactor out until it stops. The con

tactor is relatched in a detent po

sition used for maintenance. 

® 

2 Use the fuse puller to remove 

power fuses from the fuse 

holders. Pull fuses . .. DO NOT 

PRY. The fuse puller is stored on 

the left front corner of the en

closure. Follow the FUSE RE

MOVAL instructions found on the 

starter door. 

3 Remove the control plug from 

contactor. 

5 To remove the contactor, now press the latch bar DOWN with your 

left foot, and pull the contactor out with the jiffy bar. Be prepared 

to apply a lifting force to the jiffy bar as the contactor rolls out. If de

sired, contactor arc boxes and phase barriers may be removed to reduce 

weight. Before the rear wheels of the contactor reach the end of the 

track, lower the jiffy bar until the front wheels are on the floor. Pull 

contactor clear of structure with a constant angle until rear wheels are 

clear, then tilt contactor back until all wheels are on the floor. Jiffy 

bar can then be used to pull the contactor to any desired location. www . 
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6 It is also possible with some 

I ift trucks to put the adjust

able forks directly into 2 notches 

on the inside flanges of the con

tactor side plates. To do this it is 

necessary to remove the arc boxes 

and phase barriers by rotating 

them forward and lifting directly 

upward and off. It is also neces

sary to rotate the blowout irons 

up and to the rear. 

9 Panel located on left hand 

side above starter load ter

minals can be removed to provide 

more access for wiring. 

7 To remove isolation switch. 

remove the 2 bolts located on 

top of the brace supporting the 
switch front casting. 

10 After wiring, slide isolation 

switch back in place, and se

cure with 2 bolts. 

8 Pull isolation switch forward 

on its rails. CAUTION! It has 

no latch and will pull completely 

out. It weighs 130 pounds (59 

Kilograms) and can be handled 
with two ltlen or by one man and a 

fork lift truck as shown. 

11 Replace contactor, either 

using jiffy bar or fork I ift 

truck. Push contactor to rear of 

cell. 
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12 Push contactor onto load 

stabs. 

15 Replace the three power 

fuses. Follow FUSE INSER

TION instructions shown on the 

starter door. 

13 Make sure detent latch is op

erable - it should be free to 

move by hand. 

16 Rotate blowout irons forward 

and down. CAUTION! Make 

sure the 3 arc boxes and 4 phase 

barrier are in place. Door will not 

close if blowout irons are in the 

wrong position. Close and latch 

the starter doors. 
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14 Install the control plug. 

17 Read the starter instruction 

manuel BEFORE ENERGIZ

ING UNIT. 
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Scan to Microsoft® SharePoint® 

SharePoint is not included with your scanner; however, a Scan to SharePoint connect application is provided to access 

and send scanned content to an existing SharePoint® server. 

What is SharePoint? 

SharePoint is an enterprise information portal from Microsoft that can be configured to run intranet and extranet sites. 

Microsoft Office SharePoint Server 2007 provides organizations with additional server capabilities used to manage 

content and enhance searching across the platform to facilitate collaboration and information sharing for individuals, 

projects, and teams. 

SharePoint solves four main problems: 

• As companies grow so does the amount of their files making it difficult to track multiplying documents and their 

location. SharePoint overcomes this by allowing organizations to store and locate files in a central site. Files 

can be discovered through company-wide searches of the SharePoint enterprise portal. 

• Sharing work files through email can become a cumbersome process and SharePoint can help minimize 

inefficiency by allowing files to be stored in one location, permitting easy access by all team members. 

• Today's work occurs over multiple locations, whether it be different countries, office locations, departments, or at 

your home office. SharePoint enables teams and individuals to connect and collaborate together regardless of 

where they are located. 

• It can be difficult and time consuming to create and maintain sites. SharePoint allows authorized individuals to 

create sites for use within their company's intranet as they are needed. T his can be departmental sites, 

document libraries, meetings sites, survey sites, or discussion boards. 

For additional information on SharePoint, see details from Microsoft at http://office.microsoft.com/en-us/sharepointserver/HA101656"531033.aspx 

About Scan to Microsoft® SharePoint® for Fujitsu Scanners: 

Scan to Microsoft® SharePoint® is an application that can be installed to connect and send scanned content to an 

existing SharePoint® Server. 

Note: This application supports the following Microsoft® SharePoint® products: 

- Microsoft® Office SharePoint® Server 2007 

- Microsoft® SharePoint Portal® Server 2003 

- Microsoft® Windows SharePoint® Services 2.0/3.0 

The Microsoft® SharePoint® Server software is not bundled with the Fujitsu scanner. You will need to purchase 

SharePoint products separately. 

All Rights Reserved, Copyright© PFU LIMITED 2008 
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